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lSJRETTA··

HELP WANTED

TUTORS NEEDED!

~lack or white couples

Volunteers are needed
r.o tutor young children
or teenagers. 2 hrs.
per week minimum. Contact Mr. Bridges, SPA
208, ext. 261.

~eeded

for Boys and
Girls homes, 6 capacity
Dne person is paid
~6,000 yearly plus food
~tilities, etc.
Other
person free to work

l9VELY
~~

~lsewhere.

---------------------'arofe and Probation
Miles 1; Loretta has
just learned the inside
scoop that Winn-Dixie ha
doubled its profits sine
ou left. Lookout T,L&L
Smitty: How was- break:. ·
fast at Andy~l_ - - --·- _
Art: A certain person
has promised you a beautiful heart-shaped brown
ie if you will forgive
her for unki.nd remarks.
~urn

yuw.

To co:_a_c_,h__,.w-=-a-yn
-e~H:-o f fman:·
Please don't yell at you
mis-guided basketball
players going for easy
lay-ups. It gives them
ulcers. R.R.
Mike Early & Ray Withambrowniesr?
Why do- th_e.;_y_c-all ..
"Wrong-Way Rubright"
Crai ?
Ann · F.: You are lookingmore like a toothpick~
Muy bueno Silvia-_..:.A=-ffuefeast1.
SEE YOU NEXT WEEK.

you-

:ounselors needed.

----------------------

~ontact Blonde! Senior,

98-7411, ext. 245
mmediately.
~**********************

SECRETARY to work four
a day, five days
per week at the St. Peersburg HOT LINE. Requires typing. Prefer
shorthand, but not ne~essary.
Call 822-5269
~ours

**********************
**********************

OLUNTEERS NEEDED

Jolunteers to supervise
~outh or Adults.
4 hrs
Dne ~ay per week for
utoring, general super
ision of youth home.
Auto =available. Contac
Blonde! Senior, 8987411, ext. 245.
~**********************

llolunteers for Hot Line
hrs., once a week.
~-midnite. 896-7101.
556 1st Avenue N.

~**********************
~**********************
coo.R SALE

Sears MDL 1101 Portable
Sewing Machine w/bgtton
hole attach. & invisibl~
ipper foot. Carefully
!us ~~ fo"t 3~ years.
$5(
cash. Harold or Sara
~oore. 444-9802.
~'o';;~'/;;'•**''(***"''~''(***-1•**''(*
U971 SUZUKI/2,500 mile~
~3 00.00 or best offer.
nquire 557-2nd St. S.
Jr call 896-3907, ask
~or Dane Silk.
;-/;'/;;'(**"~•*"'*,~**"~•****,'(**)'('}

J't,'(*'ld':*"'*"'***-~****'"*,'(*)';'1
t:.oUND

~. of Florida class

ing. Identify at
!--ashier's desk.
c***********~*********
~*****************
~OUSING
~ree bedroom to young
~arried

couple in ex~ · .
hange fo ~ light house
eeping 'til end of
uarter. Call 822-!28
()~4)

oO~

A

() ()'\v
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ST. PETERSBURG~MPUS CHAPTER

FRIDRY EVEN!N6- FILMS

~(X]@

ffJGGC!!J
lfriiGcD&
flmCR!CfJN·CIIIIL·LIBERllES

lZ/@(MJ(]~

un;on

FIRST MEETtNc:r ·· · -··· ..
NOOM ...

FEB.J4-...Wednesda

The initial meeting· of the St. Pete
Campus Chapter will be held in the
North Lounge Conference Room, Bldg.B.
Discussion will include plans to present a film in March--THE CHICAGO
CONSPIRACY TRIAL. Mr. & Mrs. John C.
Davis, parents of Rennie Davis of the
Chicago 7, will speak at the film
presentation.
________________ . j

February 9
RATED PG
with VANESSA REDGRAVE, KATHERINE
HEPBURN, GENEVIEVE BUJOLD, IRENE
PAPPAS
Produced, directed, and written by
Michael Cacoyannis, and adapted from
the play by Euripides, this movie i s
the dramatic story of the fall of
Troy and the tragic fates of its
women.
8 PM
AUDITORIUM
FREE
. ...:

'

- -----....-~-

SC)l==-,

E:3~LL ·

TOLJRN~rvt .E:..N-r

There will be a one day softball tournament at Woodlawn Park on March 3,
1973. If you. are interested in getting more information and/or entering
your team, contact Vinny at the Student Activities Office.

CH.ILOREN-'5 FEB.s-t~
·. ARr EXHIBIT .•. , ...
RECRtATlON

SHORT TERM LOAN
APPLICATIONS FOR
· . QUAR'"':'ER III MAY NOW BE PROCESSED-:.__,_T_O_MAR
_·--·~~ . -~'::_.___,_ _ _ _ ____.
iI
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THE USFSP BASEBALL CLUB WILL
BE DUBBED"'
MARINERS.
THIS TEAM PLAYS NATIONAL COLLEGE
\.JATCH FOR THEIR SCHDULE.

THIS

~~( ,,WEEK.1,,

. . ,-

.J,-

~H\P-AHO'f\.
,,_

-.

--~------------------4

..CDUN5£UfJG-;fND PLACEM~NT

The Counsel i ng and Pla c ement Center h a s completed the
Vocational and Career Planning Information Center. Gra~uate.
Catalogs from over 400 Universities are ava ilable plus ~ocat1onal
informa tion and Job opportunity n~terial s . The center 1S ope~
f or your u s e . Counseling and placement servic~s ar~ loc~ ted c ln
'ld 1' U g B, Room 115. To s tay cur r en t on the JOb s 1t uat1on
vtop ~
BU l~
f
by f rom time t o time and t ake a look at the material s or your
vocation.
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FEEDBACK is an open for um designed for t he expression of
all forrr.s of t hought and ere
ativity. Students, faculty,
and staff may submit c ontr i butions on any topic,
a ny
f orma t , to CRm.J' S NEST at th
Ac tiv i t i e s Desk or Off ic e of
Student Ac tiv ities .

in

I

()
There are many. little things you as an individual can do to help the cause of conser ~GVQ~Bldg. B.
vation. Here are a few. Undoubtedly, you
will think of many more. Good luck!
* Do not us e persistent pesticides such a ~OLLEYBALL
• DDT, Aldrin, Dieldrin, Heptachlor , Endrin,
The Mariculture Marauders
Lindane, or Chlordane.
defea ted the Melcher Modelers,
* For short distances, walk or ride a bik .Wednesday, J anuary 31, 2 games
Use public transportation instead of your
~t raigh t to sweep the best of
car whenever possible.
three series in volleyball. The
* If you commute, fill your car with pass- Marauders took the first game 15engers. One car carrying four p ersons spews as the Mel cher Modelers couldn' t
out only 25% as much pol lution as four cars seem to get it to gether . The
carrying only one .
second game was closer at 15-6 as
* Tune up your car. Demand lead-free gas. the Modelers began to lo ok like a
* Refuse to buy h a rmful detergents; go
team. Said one Modeler after the
back to non-pollu ting laundry soap.
series, "There's ahmys the next
* If you know a company polluting the air, game."
water or land, write the company president.
Ask him what he is doing about it.
* Inform yourself, then write a letter to
your local newspaper edi tor on any ecological ~ssue about which you feel strongly .
,~ Hr ite , phone , or tell your views to your
township sup ervisor, alderman, state representative or congressman.
* If you:' re a stockholder i n any utility
or industry, writ e the president and ask him l
what "our company" i s doing t o improve environment a l quality.
* If you're a farmer or l andowner, leave I
some urunov1ed fen ce row·s or brus h piles for
the birds and animals to live in.
* Call your gr ade school and high schoo l
principa l s . Ask them what their schools are j
teaching on eco lo gy and the environment.
t
And if nothing, why not?
frr:m1 NATIONAl W\LOUF~ ~£D~RA1tON

5/G-N

·-F-EE.:_; sACK .

on Tuesday .Pertinen t in fonna ~ior. ,.
or annot!nc-;ments ma y b e s ubm1 t t e.d
~u the Activities Desk. DEADLINE !
is Thursday of each week . Pl ease
leave your name and numbe r
on infor ma tion submitt ed in ease
more c l ar i f i ca t i on of material
;c. :teeded.·
.
.. '
'l

1

MA MEETING on
Wednesday, Feb . 7
~· North stu\_) dent Lounge .

WHAT- YOU·CfJNDO...

-,-

.6)
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UP
AT
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DESk !
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LOANEES

ALL ' sTUDE~~TS GP.J.. .i'":IUATH1G QUAP.TF.R II
AND 'HHO HAVF. LOANS RF.OTJI RING EXIT
INT RVIE,.JS ATTENTION:
THE~E INTERVIEl.JS WILL BE CONDUCTED ON
REGIST~~TION DAY, MARCH 21, ST. PETE
C.AHPUS AUD ITORIUM .
FOR IFURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT
EARll BODIE, ADMINISTRATION.

STUDENT-TO-STUDENT
MEMO BOARD

- .

is located next to the SNACK BAR
i n the Lounge, Building B. Leave
messages tacked to that board if
· you are trying to get a hold of
something or somebody.

L\ Bf\ARY-TO-STUDEN1
The Library will also post
notices on a portion of that
board notifying students of the
return of certain books an
individual might have requested .
It is difficult t o reach a stude nt by telephone.

P!J&rfJ{gsB<b~

Friday_ and Sa~urday at 9:00 PH

Cor--FEt:.HOUSE

_. Open to all college students
and_ their guests.
- AnMISST0N : 75¢
. ·· __ .·- ·... EL!j:Cf<:~+. ·__ . LIVE MUS IC.
SHTl lNJ ·TC.

1.. -

·.

.I
I

....
....--~~--------- - ··- __ _ _ __..
j

ANYBODY DrTER£STED IN ESTABLISHING
AN &~TEUR RADIO CLUB ON CAMPUS,
PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND PHONE
NUHBER \<liTH DR. MUSGROVE, EXT . 256
or-: ANN HIGBY, EXT. 218. HURRY! ! !

-------------------------------:

JO\\\l THE FLYING- CLUB·

The USF FLYI77 ..;;-'CiuB has begun
i ts }~EE ground s chool for pilot
and other persons interested in
aviation. Classes are conducted
on Friday evenings at 7:00 PM
at the upstairs lounge at AlbeLt
Whitted Airport, Bay Air Services.
The classes will run t en weeks
and each session l as ts about
three hour s. Topic s t o b.e dis- cussed include: Meterology,
Navigation, Air Craft Maintainance, Radio Procedure, etc.
FREE To_ u_s_F_ s ....
tu....d_e~n....t_s_._ _ _......,.. -· _ . f

SPEECHsitfD7HEAR\NGoh - I f orgot t o go by SPB 115 to find out about my hearing!
Did YOU get YOUR Speech and Hearing Clearance for the College of Education?
Are you in anotl1er f;eld?
.
•

You, too, can h ave a hearing screening tes t.

Jus t

call 285 or 264 or come by the Counseling Placement Office and make an appointment.

T
MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION LUNCHEON••. Darrell
Hefte·.
A broad approach is the -key to success
for those who want to be managers , a cc.ord·ing to Harry Kirschke, project ma~ager·. at
Honeywell Inc., St. Pete •
This was the advice Kirschke gave to ·.
approximately 35 members of the St .:Pete
·us F Hanagement As sociation ·at· a Luncheon.·
in the Princess Martha Hotel, Thursday.
"Do not be mesmerized by your academic
specialty, Kirschke who holds a M.A. degre~----------------------------------
wi th a s peci alty in Economics from t he
University of Santa Clara, 8 ta.-ted.
KEEP A LOOKOUT !
It i s essential to know what people
are up to and ''to be familiar with all
POl'SI NG: La rge Bedroom with t~.,r in
aspec ts of the enterprise. To succeed in
beds. Shar e l~ ving room, bat h ,
gaining that position you want , one needs
screen porch w/ another college
to know the latest thinki ng and tools,
girl. Kitchen privileg es. $60.
he added.
including utilities. Phone 894- - - - 4966 from 7:30 to 4:00 (Mrs .
Berkely) . 2321--3r d Avenue North

.~-
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CROTtJ' S NEST

Now is the time to display your
culinary expertise.
CROW'S NEST is starting a recipe and
food tidbits column and we need to
include all the tasty vittles that we
can. Please submit your favorite
recipes and homemade concoctions to the CROW'S NEST today. Also any
s ugge_t ions v1ill al s o be helpful,
This week ~ s s e lection is Adelaide Wa t erfie ld's STRAWBERRY GLACE SALAD.
Mrs. Waterfield is the secretary for Student Affairs.
cups boiling water
2 pa cka ges strawberry-flavored
gelatin
2 (7-ounce) bottles lemon-lime
carbonated beverage

1
1/3
l
3/4

.

,,~

---------~----~--·-""""'--·m~--·-------

-~-------------------·----------------------

l~

-

pint fresh strawberries
cup s·ugar
(8-ounce) package cream cheese
cup finely chopped walnuts

Pour boi l ing ,,1ater over s trawberry-flavored gelatin. Stir until
dis sol ved. Stir in lemon-lime carbonated beverage. Chill until thickened
and partia lly set.
Wash and hull strawberries, but leave whole . Sprinkle with sugar.
Hav e cre am cheese at room temper ature. Shap e cr eam cheese into balls,
u s ing one s l i ght ly r ounded t easpoon for each. Roll in chopped nuts to
coat each chee se ball .
Arrange fi ve or six c heese balls i n bottom of an oiled two-quart
mold . Fold strawbe rries into partially set gelatin. Pour enough of
gelatin mixture into mold to cover cheese balls. Arrange another layer of
c :1~ese b a lls and cover with gelatin.
Repeat unt i l all cheese balls and gelatin are used. Chill until
firm. Loo s en a long edges with a spatula and invert on serving plate.
Garnish with greens and additional fresh strawberries. Makes 10 servings.
. . ·--·4.4..0.-------·- -------- ......4. --
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